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LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.
The progress being made toward the al- of $350t(XX

worth of Warinsprings bonds to people Interested In the
advancement of the districl presages the ultimate complc
tion if thai much to be dci ired project

(fever In the history of any community was there one
ihiny necessary for the benefit of all the people so patent
to .ill as the need tor more water in the Malheur allej
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SWAT THE FLY NOW.

The which the 'n. Council in- - the res!
dents the ciix thi.l the water nted should n
liei-de- Aloii with the iujuiwtioii to hod water before
dl'illkiliu should the admonition sw-- n fix

believes that large of men in Ontario, Vale, T,UT l"'';"1'"'11 ti'gether with n pn lactic treal
.x ssa ami other towns, as w II as a numlier of all.- -, ' ;"i,'."r ,Mf,,u.lu'tH Nfhl tj plwW for the pre

taiichem and Mheepmen. will be affected l,x the order, '"" ""' ",u '"unicpa. water sxstcn .s ,,pi,.,cii.
Hotel .I,,, ph, nlers and stSHlllators are he'ro,.ud,,l ",J"'"' l'"'l" ''.x tins tu,..- - should he the most thr
and made eithc to get int.. the khaki of Un.de San. ,,f ''! "catld oil lie question pi,,,,,! and its danger,
overalls of the sheep camp. ""'V '""; "T",d "i,llr ,,M' "" " eturdily guai-- d

Alrcadx there has I,,,,, exodus of married "'V !,"'"' Ut'1?' i""1 S" '" ,l" l""'M "'' ",akm- - ,l,,'i
men to the shipyards and to the ranches where thU can do M'Ilbo with saidtarj regnlatioiis, nelglt
essential war work, and where, no doubt, thex will better ,

"' KM "rfjihlnir who constantly defies the health
their Iitnm linanciallx. 'i?1 ",' "dan-ers his wu life and the lives of

In the ., me there will probabh be wadjusi T ,am,lv 'i"" '"' ;,U" MJ ,ll(' t'"'1' '"! Uvea

mint ..I the present draft list and inanx n who are n,.x !. ,'"'" ,'""
in deferred flassificat find themselves higher iip ,

n,'-- '"";" the fly. Pheflyisa ftlthy
m th.- list. In spite of Hi,- efforts the various hoards V ,ta ,r' '" "' "l,a ,Uu- - '"' the location
follow a geneiaf li f classification there have been ;;''; Its wings an the motive power which
...a. IX men placed III deferred classes whose p..s.t.o,,s lftk,"J' "'" '"'"the UlOSt loathsome place. I.lectlx to
.hniliai those who have alreach he,-.- , taken into the )"'"' " """'"" ,,tU"t1'" ) I'1

Thai there have hee., co.nparat , vd x few such haW ,1"V,',V ,"1Vul'- -

remarkahle. and shows how faithfullx the Vlllllin have , "Ni,M11,i'n P" U,i m, harbor disease germs
heen made will, the n.-- work m fiuht onlel '"" '"''' " "Irei't challenge til the sense of deeeneV, health
the lines will more stri. nix draw. . ""' l""- -' oi eoinmu.utx. r,.r your health's sake.

wat the llx. and the same time make x..ur
GET READY FOR TYPHOID. "'" the health laws

Al the it 'oi.ncil evening first steps in
tin- ami typhoid camiuiiirii for l!is, aside the new
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
water system wiv taken. The action was uecded, as the Ontario's Fire Department is getting i.elund I'ncl
'..im.ihn.il and the people should give their Sam's War Ravings Stamp Campaign. Ontario will gc

0UMtioll. held ml the Imx and togither th.-- will put Ontario on til.'
There is ii. i excuse for phoid. Its tinned pres V, B. Map. bigger and brighter figures than di,- ha

eiiee in u ..miiuuut indictment the citixenship. hitherto heen entitled.
The Council and authorities canned use a club oil ever, Ontario somehow has overlooked the Intl.. U'.-.,-

. it i w ho refuse do his dut . hut tin- '..unci imi mill niii" stickers. It has been Uelined center astiM s.u.kin Ontario idcitlx intends to. declare as a nuisance even fill the l.ihertx Mm ids ami the l.'.-i- Wui o..l ..il,,., .;
plae which .U flies if within the sewer and water dia ities, and oulj incidentaih lias given the V. s.
triets. .ration.

Then- are still a few uitixeua who have heen warned The officials have a two-fol- d motive foi
1. the conditions wl.ich the permit exist on i lssistillg HavlugN Stamps; beside the fact that tlu--

their premises. The) iguore authorities with appar aid in keepiug the easli balances iu the federal treasunmi impunitx. Against such action musl tie taken where they should be, they also cultivate the habitand they will drive the Council too far. one of these davs thrift, a trait not NUispieuoo in the make up of tneriand the costs them will he greater than adherence tile cans. There will he far less liability tallies

ar.--
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r" Vontltatind
Porch Shades

VENTILATING
Porch Shades
KEEP THE HOT SUN OUT!
LET THE COOL BREEZES IN !

Keep your sun-expose- d porches 10 degrees
cooler on hottest days. Add delightful, airy
outdoor rooms to your home.

OTHER PORCH FURNISHINGS
At Real Price Concessions

Fiber Furniture that is almost indestrucl
ihle. finished in soft tones of brown, with or
without cushions, hack and seats in ere-loini- es

or tapestry. If you have chairs that
von would like to have cushions for back 01'

scat, let us make t hem

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
H. L. Peterson
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